
Ditcheat Primary School
Weekly Newsletter - 3rd November 2021

This newsletter can also be viewed on our school website:
http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/

Please remember we are a NO NUT and SESAME school.  Please check that snacks and
packed lunches do not contain any nuts or sesame.

Headteachers update

Dear Parents and Carers,

As you are aware we are in the middle of our inspection. At this stage I have no idea of the outcome
but what I do know is that your children, as always, have made us exceptionally proud.  Their
behaviour has been impeccable and they have chatted to inspectors confidently and positively.

Best wishes,

Michelle Heap
Interim Headteacher

Attendance Last Week

Cherry Maple Holly Willow

92% 91% 92% 85.6%

Whole School Attendance for 2021-2022 = 95.7%

http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/


Consent for upcoming trips

Carymoor for Willow Class
After half term, running until the Chritsmas holidays, Willow class will have a  full day AT
CARYMOOR every Friday starting from 19th November .  Mrs Cottle will be at Carymoor
for 9am to welcome the children.  The session will finish at 3pm.  Please fill out the
Google Form to consent and inform us of your emergency number for the day.

Google Form

FoDS News
If you follow us on Facebook you will have already seen,  our Spend a Penny total to the end of October
is £8238.  We really appreciate that it's not always possible for everyone to support every event, so thank
you to everyone who has been able to support the activities so far.

With the current restrictions in place we're holding back on making any firm plans for the rest of this half
term. Still plenty on the back burner, but to keep everyone safe we're pausing the Friday popcorn sales
and we'll wait to see what is realistic on the other planned events.

Free ways to support us and raise money!

Register for easyfundraising.org and AmazonSmile - we receive a donation on loads of your online
purchases. So, if you're shopping online (especially for any big Christmas gifts) do get registered for
both! Further info on our Facebook Page

Through November Easyfundraising also has a daily "spin". No purchase necessary and you might win us
an extra donation (I see PTAs winning these all the time - there's no reason it couldn't be us).

Hold onto your used ink cartridges and toners. We are still collecting these (there's a box at school) and
we will receive cash for any branded ones (and some non-branded too). Ask at work, ask family... when
the box is full we'll get it sent away.

Follow us on our Facebook Page to get the latest updates and information.

Christmas designs
Thanks for getting your children to get creative- another fabulously festive selection this year! Printed
products will be back no later than 10th Dec - we'll keep you posted.

https://forms.gle/8qgECK6Fiy87amrR9
http://easyfundraising.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat
https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat


Sponsored Reading Challenge
There's still time for the children to get more challenges completed - we finish on Friday.

Then just let us see the final bingo card so we can make sure everyone who is in the draw for a prize is
counted - you can hand it in at school or load a photo onto Facebook or Tapestry.

If you have collected sponsorship money, please pop it in an envelope (ideally with the form so we can
claim GiftAid - an extra 25%) and hand that into the office at school.

See notice board or Facebook Page for more information.

Team Points:

Red: 19 Yellow: 14 Blue: 10 Green: 7

Key Dates
November
Monday 8th             - Willow trip to Bovington Tank Museum
Friday 19th              - Willow class first Carymoor session - 9am drop off and 3pm pick
Thursday 25th        - School photos - am
Tuesday 30th         - Open morning for Parents of Reception 2022 - 9.00am - 12.00pm

December
Friday 17th             - Christmas Jumper day and mufti - £1 donation to Save the Children
Friday 17th             - NO Ditcheat Extra

Christmas Holidays - Monday 20th December - Friday 31st December
Monday 3rd January - Bank Holiday

https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat

